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TO KEEP PRIMEVAL FOREST .FIRST OF THE "IRON HORSES" 
— = — « j - — * . 

Michlgan County H a . Right Idea In Ita , Wat Know* as "Saet Frl«nd," and 
Determination to Preserve Acres ( Had Ita Trial Trip About Eighty-

of Wlldwood. | Elflht Yaari Ago. 
—~ ! " 

So rnj>i<11 v is tliH t-i.rt'Ii -pa-sin.?; Tlie fir-t suf-rpssful locomotive 
under tV .j-.iiiiiii.ci ..f'human art built in America wa.t the Best 
and macliiri'Tv tli.it e-.ery wild nj><»t Vrnnd, which was built at a foundry 
saved lie<.i»rn'-v a n.i-t'ir.- monwu.-iit in Went I'miit, N. Y., and was given 
of great inipi/rlaiMf •and mti'iv,t. < >t* first trial trip KH wars agu. DuTr 
T w o siii-h -sputa in -Berrien rounty, 
Mnlugai!, Met ueide mi'li-r tin' h'l-
ward K. W'nrren foundation, ure a 
trait of .'Sou a m - in Chukanung 
towiudlifi junt jmrtli of Three Oak*; 
•Oil « tiii' t of more than. -.V) aires 
on the bhore of Lake Mu liij,'aii, in 
Lake township, ii'irth of Saw-year. 
About Imlf iif -th- huu'T tract i-
prUIII-'VUI fwn-t. It -is a rein'paiit »f 

iax the ]irevinus • ear Peter Cooper 
the Xew York p'nlanthropwt, had 
inui-trui ted a liiimniutive at his iron 
works near Baltimore. This loco-

-mutive, failed the Tom Thumb, was 
'tried mi the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road, but-it «aj> too small to ttave 

'inmh prattled value. A locomotive 
i * 

wa- imported from Kniihind m 1H2!) 
ami served a< a model for the Amer-

th»- .original, !«•••• Ii-nni|>le growth of lean builders, although it was itself 
southern \ ! . . h.̂ 'dii, has lever beeu a failure Several \iars pus-iil aft-
cut or l.uri.i-d oyer U(1<1 lin link'- er the Ml. i i-i.«ful test of the Best 
aplt'iidel tree- rising 5D to ~5 feet in ' Kfend hef.iri locomotives were very 
the first limb- and from two to f"ur ( wi>'h Iv u-. d >ui the few American 
feet in • HI iiuifereme. The «unalli-r railroad-. Tlie.-e rouls were mined 
of the tun rv-i-rvmioii* i" m tile s.iii.l |_bv tlie siai''. and am per-on (.uiirrig 
dune ri.(,'i.>n, vvitli a frontage of •'!.- a ' sir ufnl t"'-i.inot,i w tiutdit bale use. 

A Lenten mission, opened in 
Corpus Church last Sunday even 
in?, under the direction- of the 
Dominican fathers. 

This week is for the women 
and the church has-been: crowded 
every evening and at the 5 and 
8 o'clock mission masses. 
j The evening services consist of 
a short talk on the rosary, reci-
|tatJOTj of the Rosary, a sermon by 
one of the missionary Fathers and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment. 

Next week a mission will be 
held for the men of the parish. 

Editor Catholic Journal: 
Dear Sir f—In your edition of 

The annual military ball, drilljthe Journal-̂ March 14th-you 
and review of the Knights of St. made some references to Irish 
John will beheld in Convention history which does not meet the 
Halion the evening pf April 23rd.'ideas of some who know true 
Arrangements have been made;Irish and,has made a study of it 
to hold the drill and review in the all their lives, 
annex so that it will not inter-! You said Irelaffd was the oldest 
fere with the dancing program Jnation in Europe, in that you 
which will begin promptly at have all the truths of. History 
8:30 o'clock. 

Colonel Joseph H. Weis is cora-

Hl. .Kraut-la XM.W\W. 

flOO feet on the lake It embracs 
the best devl"|i.-l and ki.it din-
turl'M'il of Mo II.„'JII'H van,| 'lunes and 
some upeeimeiis ure fr.un VIO to I'M) 
feet 111 h.i^lit . A IJ. K.ltlivi'Ii slates 

in Siiei"" that the hVhl 
these pri'-ertes is plnm 

l*hi». condition nf af-
a.-t lone and the rail-

tr.jl ..f pri-

«..f t.l-.. t : 

f i i r - did not I. 

foi l - I" p l l - .e i l in to tie'-'.i 
\ ate corporation-, vvlr. h-owni'd the 
IIII>- u$ well as the locomotives and 

-urve\ of I rolling stock. 
f in \h- ' ' ' • 

mua"uni "f /oidojfv <d the l-mver-
sity of Mo lngan to ovii'iel over an 
llid^liiilte immb'T of \>in- It; u-ill 
seek to obtain a complete imemory 
of the plant- and umniiiU uud to 
fearij the i-au-cs of the tlin tuati..iis 
in numbers of iielividii.i!'. in ^rder 
that the nntiie fauna and Ibira.witli 
many spei K-*> being evterininat"! 
elsewhere, muv be iiiumtaiiied n.s 
nearly unchanged a.-* possible fpr fu* 
tiire geiieratniiis of inaiikimJ. 

NO PLACE FOR NERVOUS MAN 

Chweae Town Has Unenviable Distinc
tion of Being the Nolileat Place 

In the World. 

A MEAN MAN 

She- - ll'fore tye were m:imed ym 
used to jiuf ine sii. !i lov.'i |»rc-enta. 
You ne«vr )b> now-' i 

rfe— I didn't hue to put up with' 
your pre-em-e the yar around then. | 

Tsinaiifu, China, is deelared the 
noiSle-t Kittli in the Morld: It is 21 

hours' riije from Shanghai and 14 
hours from Peking, but you can al-
nui-st li.'ar its ra<:ket ill both of these 
-metropolitan eittes. I 

Chief among the noisetnakers are 
the barrow* of the workmen. Tsin-
imfu I?) a;'manufacturing (eiiter. 
There w much transportation of 
goods through the streets and all of 
it is done with oiie-wheeled barrows, 
"itot one'of which, w> far as 13 knoun, 
ha* c u r been (,'re.i-t'l. They sirewh 
distT'rds 111 every key Tftp of thin 
the eieadeij ke.p up th :r continu
ous in-ect >rv 

. From ttviliffht (•' 2 a m. dirt'll 
Chine-e voices nf food peddlers drive 
s h i p avvay. ( h>u:iii'>-u wilUp't up 
11m tin., ofjiijjl.t t.> >.it 

Anl 1 he r\k«it.i ooiies. iUery 
"tie .f them I ..is a tintii, sotne t>f 
thi'in tiio li'irnt ainl a In II, iind-r the 

i.f),.ot»".ir.f. 
W'.. 11 th)' r<«t, nf t"'̂  tuWIl be^itlt 

ttl (pilil the .!..,•* l r g ; u to k l f k , nii-1 

dug-' ii'e My thicif. 111 t'le nstr.'«t'.' one 
'>-»»»> ,<• if'S-lv watte without stepping 
; o n tbtin 

• The funeral of John C. Krum-
bein took place on Saturday 
morning at 8:30- o'clock from the 
family home, 659 Bay Street, and 
at 9 o'clock from the church. He 

ves his wife, Mrs. Teresa 
IKrumbeim: one son, Stanley 
Krumbeirn and one daughter,Mits 
Edna Krumbeirn. 

The funeral of James T.Conlon 
took place on Monday morning at 
8tfO o'clock from the residence, 
ftf Pansy street, and at 9 o'clock 
from the church. He is survived 
by his wife, Mary Conlon; three 
sons, William, John and Edwin 
and one daughter, Edna Conlon. 

Lenten devotions will jtake 
place, on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings at 7:45 o'clock. 

Confessions will be heard on 
next Thursday afternoon and 
evening in preparation for the 
First Friday. 

Holy HedeenMr. 

Knights of St. John 
WillHoldMilitaryBall 

IRISH HISTORY founded a trib* and called them 
Herbernas and called his County 
Cytha which compriaed Germany 
and part of Austria. About the 
time .Moses was making prepar
ations to cross the Red Sea we 
read that he gave orders to some 
of his followers to provide them
selves with a National and a 
tribunal banner so there would be 
no confusion when they would 
reach the land of Cannan and 
reading history we find the ban
ner of the Cytheans and tribal back of you, and if ydu said the 

oldest nation in the world y 0 u j b a n n e r o f Herbe'rans... We also 
mahderof the regiment and the!would not be much out of theifind t n a t th i^ nation and tribe 
committee which will have charge! way.' The Ha-fail which you wrote[wa8 r u , e d b^ a man called Feneaa 
of the ball and review is composed about- was not brought to Irelandj^era8ab 

of the following officers: - !by the Tuatha de Danann'a but! When the Israelites landed in 
Captains Adolph Bott, Harry by The Royal race of Ferdonian's,|theland o f Cannan, a youth by 

Sigrist, Joseph C. Kolb. Joseph who were the second ra,ce to pop-;tne n a m e of Gladacias, son of 
DeRoller, Albert Golbach, Johnulate Ireland after the deluge.|Niau,» BOnof Feneas Ferasa was 
Gruenauer. Matthew Maier. Wil-TheTuatha de-Danann'stogetheribi,: b* a WRtile, Ferris Ferasa, 
liam Warth. Robert Knittel artdVith the fire Brags conquered;ni^«ran(lfatne,• to°k: him in his 
P.J. Feeney: Colonel Joseph H.the Ferdonians through Magic. :a-rms an<* ,a id h i m a t the feet of 
Weis, Lieutenant Colonel Michael You stiled the Tuatha de-Dan-|Mose«andasked him to heal his 
H. Weismiller, Adjutant Frank;ann*s ai the Tribe of God-you|BOn- M o 3 e J laid the youth on the 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Stations of the Cross in English, 1^™'̂ * 
short instruction for the children) B i 8 h o H i c k o f R o c h e 3 t e r 
and Benediction of the Blessed|a]80 attended. 
Sacrament will be held. i 

Monday evening of this week|Gie|jc A l l o c i l t i o B £Ud, Officers 
the Knights of St. Louis heldaj __*__ 
meeting. Thursday evening aj 

Biel, Inspector J.J. Nunnold,Ma-,would be more truthful if you 
jor PredWegman, Aide de Camp('stiled them the Tribe ot Satan. 
Frank J. Koch, Aide de Camp A. for their magic power was de-
J. Groh and Adjutant General'rived from that souraeahd it took 
George E. Noeth. |St. Patrick to prove that on the 

hills of |Tara on Easter Sunday, 
433, of the Christian era. The 
Magic of the Tuatha de-Danann's 
were of evil but not for good. 

You wrote that all who are 
skilled in the arts of musical in
struments and such were sons 
and descendants of the Tuatha 
de-Danann's, wherever you got 
that from 13 a historical false 
hood, for' when the Melicans en
tered Ireland it took them but a 
few. years to wipe them and their 
Magic off the Island, however 
some of their skilled ones in Mag 
ic remained in the Island until 
the days of Patrick 

You said about 30O or 400 years 
later another tribe from the same 
stock and called Gaels came from 
Egypt by way of Spain to Ireland. 

Bishop Hickey at Comecration 

Buffalo,^. Y. - Right Reverend 
Edmund G. Gibbons was conse
crated bishop of Albany, in the 
new St. Joseph's Cathedral. Mn 
this city.on Tuesday, March 25th 

Most Rev. John Bonzano, apos
tolic delegate at Washington, 
was the consecrator. Among the 
prelates present were Archbish
op Hayes of New York; Arch
bishop Dougherty, of Philadel 
phia, and Archbishop Gautier, of 

jtia Roesser and Mr. Wendelgass.Reeled: President. D. C. Ryan:gcendant9i o u t d o not try to tellL 
The funeral of Mrs. HorentinejVicfrpreiident. Martin K. Fei-jme that I am a descendant of the!«. 

WHY NOT MULE MEAT? 

THE NEEOLE INDUSTRY. 

There is a war. ity of needle"" in 
tho world, and the prior of certain 
kind* of theni, frnm.~the mSnufae1 

ttirer to the jobber, has jumped from 
85 c«Hitt* to Sf'f ft th'Uitaiitl. aceot'ling 

. to N . W. Fioisig, «ho ct'lrbratotl his 
ciyhtj-iir-t birth lav the other day 
in S a n Franci *.•<>, nitd wh>> has been 
a siilesmati for Gl \eurs in the Viut-
ed Stale* f«M- an Knglish neodle 
nintiufaituring lurporation ,. , , 

n have *,M. am.v I fir-t entered k r"*d , f " r ; t I u , , r ^ *"? - ^ „ 
the n ^ d . I « e l l „ , g trade. 0 w a r , It has heeti M ^ t r f by Dr. 1 . C 
a R D . not 1 .^ II..... + . > 1 1 , . o o o . . ) . w ! ^ « n K . « n o l « I H . . * i a n trave l s atid 
needle /*« . . . ! Flu.. .; [Karakul sheen lm>e,ler who has 

"In l l . i r n u d 1-ls t h e n u m U r I i l , v , " , '" • • » H h « ^ for several 
11 j 1 . 1.1 , ,„„i...... ve-ars. that the wild burros be util-

lolu droi.pii.1 to below t.'lMO.oiei a - ! 

r 1 ^t . . 1 . . . i . . . . . ,.t '•«*" a i i a souree of meat supplv for year I-aek of Me--! slid war «'̂ rk • . , , " 
* ' l i e people of tin's part of tta> eoua-

u v New York World. 

Wild burr<»e l.ive heauup a peft in 
son.e jmrts of Arizona The little, 
lemg-eiircd nmniaU are not e.ta<tiy 
wild, for the renom tliot they do not 
have.enough energy and spirit to be 
that wny, they are a good deal like 
the bears of Yell«»Ws:tv>tie park. The 
mountain viilleu of not only Art-
t<.ma, but of New ^!evll'o and north
ern Mexico are Overflowujg with 
droies of burn* They itifW .the 
miniiij* camp* and ran.hes and are a' 
imittniii-e Hmi'lneds nf them are 

Scotia was the mother of Her 
mott. Ebser and Ire, the three 
remaining sons, out of nine, -who 

Roesser, wife of John Roeaaer of,QTJonnor. 
328 Bernard St., aged 61 years. The treasurer's report was read 
was held Wednesday morning. Jaj,d accepted and a committee 
She ia.survived by three daugh-fappointed to arrange for a re-Cu^ved in their trying to land 
ters. Mrs. John Schmidt and the union and sociable conversazione j n frefond on account of the Mag 
Misses Anna and Mary Roesser; and dance after Easter, 
two sons, Edward of this city and| The president. Mr. Ryan, eJc-
August Roesser with the A. E.F.'tendecl an invitation to ths of-
in France. She was a member of fjceP8 and directors to spend a 
Branch 249, L. C. B. A., and thej^eek end at his farih near Con-
Sacred Heart Society., t . [ftauB as soon a* the weather 

(proves favorable, and he hints at 
Imany pleasant outdoorgatherings 

(tar UMty of a*«-pvCw«J HMp. 

caused the fallnij: >>lT A revival "f 
tlie trade i c s w n )tuning, li.>ue»cr." 

The veteran ucc<)K' niaii say«. the 
JapatieiP bav«» i-nteretj the market 
with needles a t $>' a ftn)u«and. He 
cla.w«»s them a.«"ii.feri.>r iii make, aiid 
says they are a c'ienp arti. !•: - San 
Francisco Bulletin. 

HER FEAR. S-

Patience—Who are the socks for 
you are knitting? 

Patrice—Oh. they're for Bernard. 
"Why, that's about the ?7th pair 

you've knitted for him." 
"I know it. But, you »ee, he's 

promised to marry me whe"n he 
comes honie from France, and 'I 
tion't want him to get cold feet!" 

c — — - — • • • , 

EASY -TO MANAGE: 

"I daresay when aerial travel ii 
an established thing, a trust in air
planes will be in order." 

ftIf it is, it ought t o be an easy 
mgtter to keep its stock soaring." 

_ . _ _ 
- THE E'TE^NAt FEMINrNat. , 

Male Anncbist—The dreas that 
•lillionaire's wife is wearing waa 
paid for with blood money. 

Female Ditto—Oh! that accounta 
forth* quantity of gore u t l t i c u t 

SECOND IN COMMAND. 
• «, 

Jfrs. Itactm—S<> your husband 
was made a captain I hear. 

Mrs. Egbert* Ye% he was. 
'#And I hear he is coming home 

from France." 
"That's what he writes." 
"You must be looking forward to 

his coming with much pleasure." 
" I don^; know about that. You 

lee. He's been giving ordera for so 
long a time over there, I'm afraid 
when he get* honie he'll want to keep 
it up." 

DRIVEN TO IT. 

Everything the poor fellow 
touched w i s turning to pold.-

"How did you come to make such 
a foolish wish?" asked a friend. 

"Well," answered Midas, "I had" 
to do something to keep up-Vith the 
high-cost of living, didn't'I?" 

PERSEVERANCE. - " ' 

"Going fishing thii kind of 
weather?" 

"Yea," replied the patient man. 
T m going to keep at it till I gtt 
•ome kind of a bite, if ifa only a 
froatbita." 

The requiem masses for thislHuring the coming summer. 
week were for: Adam and George! fI ' "n ~ 
Eisenmenger, Jacob Haefele and|A"*o"»t» Happy-Ratei Reduced. 
the Poor Souls. | Rates of insurance for liability 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.'and property damage on automo 
there will be instructions for the biles are lower this year than in 
children. Stations of the'Cross in.many previous ones. It is a drop 
English and Benediction of thejaufficienily large to make it ad 
Blessed Sacrament. vantageous for every one to carry 

Wednesday evening at a <iuar-dnsurance and thus protect him-
ter of eight, thtre will be Letite^self against being mulcted in 
devotions, sermon .and Benedic- damage suits. It is possible now 

ic power of the Fire Brags and 
Tuathâ  de Dananna's. 

Queen Scotia was the wife of 
Melecias, who died in Spain, 
through wounds which he, re
ceived in Ireland when the Mel
icans first discovered it. When the 
Melicnmŝ  landed in Ireland ac
cording to Irish History as writ
ten, in the annals of the four mas 
ter, they called it Era-Bana-Fal-
ta. they named it after three 
Princeses of Royal race of the 
Ferdonian's from which the 
Macks sprung. 

Ireland was never called Scot- • 

tion of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Friday, evening at a quarter of 

eight, there will be the devotions 
of the Way of the Croaj. in Ger
man. 

to get a property and liability 
damage policy based on the list 
price of the car, which ii quite an 
advantage in economy. No auto-
ist should be without a policy at 

Confessions will be heard oB^ny time. Accidents occur when 
Thursday afternoon and avening least expected and frequently the 
in preparation for the Firat Fri 
day. 

If Y o u H a v e a Litt le , Inreat 
L o t . 

If I were a banker, I'd rather urge 
the people to bdrrovVtffan to deposit, 
wherever tha result of barrow Ins Is 

.an economy or where good Invest
ments can be made. I'd show them 

j bow to get tlie money on sound bust-
hess principles, whieli I would explain 
when you Ottered your note with 
proper tndorsenlent. —Bolton Hall 
"Thrift.'* 

The B a n k A s k s for Loans . 

When you deposit money, lnatead 
• f ipendtof, you are leading money to 
U>« bank.' to be returned on fall or on 
notice. So also when yoa buy a mar; 
ketabie bond. Also y»a art balldiag 
ap credit for y«ur»^l—B#itoa Hail Is 
*TsHfi" 

innocent one is made to suffer. 
Only the very beat insurance 
companies are handled by Wehn 
& Wedel. 207 and 209 Powers 
building. Because of the personal 
attention they give every case 
they have built up a large bust 
ness and the satisfaction they 
give their clients has cemented 
patrons to them. —Adv. 

E x t r a v a g a n t S a v i n * . 

What you really need* you pay for 
whether you £et It or. not,.because 
costs more to do without a thing that! 

and-Scotland was never heard 
of until the 12th century. Outside 
nations called Ireland Scota Ma 
jor and now Scotland Scota min
or. 

You surely got Irish History 
mixed up in regard to the Picta 
and the Gaels' tut I will not try 
to set you right on that question 
just now, as I have something of 
more importance to tell you. 

You said Tara's jiall was cursed 
by St. Bredan. Why that saint 
was dead nearly 60 years before 
the fall of Tara, it was St. Ru-
daugh who cursed it because King 
Dearmad encroached on the 
rights of Sanctuary, of his monas 
tery?- that was in the year 665. 

Kindly allow a roustabout of 
an Irishman to tell you from 
whenee you and I sprung. Our 
race is as easy to trace back as it 
is to add 2 and 2 to make 4. We 
descended from Herber, the son 
of Japeth, the son of Noah. From 

Tax Mai To B« la Rochester. 

you ought to have than if doe» to P»JHerber we have receivedafc this 
%£ ^ r a ^ r r r S - H s t * - * *# the pnmd .pplittion 
to have been sparing on war eipeme.of Hibernians. Herber*, through 
It would be extraTaganc> In tbe peo 
bla not to bu> Victory Notes.—Boltoi 
Ball lo "Thrift" (Kavlstd Bd.). 

being oppressed by his chief, 
moved from the land of his birth 
and journiyed to the north and J,riB*in« »*• w"1* « • * * • * » 

grass and laid his hand upon his 
breast and said he shall live, his 
posterity shall be great and they 
shall inherit the land of destiny. 

Fenis Feraas asked Moses in 
what direction the land of destiny 
laid and Moses answered and said 
on the track of the setting sun. 
There was a green spot remained 
on the boys breast and he was 
called Gladcias Glauss, or green, 
here is where the If ish get their 
green from as it is the sign of 
perpetual hope, it was given to 
them by God, through Moses, 
About 100 years afterwards we 
see through history the Melicians 
landing in Ireland and from the 
brow of their Gallies a flag flying 
a green background with the rod 
entwined with ajerpent emblaz
oned there on and it'stayed, on 
there until the year 448 and until 
St. Patrick suggested to place the 
sunburst instead of the rod and 
and serpent. The sunburst has a 
double meaningr. It signifies the 
faith of Christ and in compliance 
with the word of Moses as be 
spoke in regard to the setting 

. u r n r> * » T h e a n n u a I e l e c t i o n o£ officers?jThis is right, but they were not 
(special meetmg_tiLthjeJJtCJB^A^of4.he-Gaelic Literary and Mu8ica%tilgd~Glel8. They were' thelffel 
[ The requiem masses this weekjAssociation was held Thursday.|jcarjs 0f which you and I can 
(were for: Lucy Engiert, Creseen-jMarch 20th and the foUowingfproudiy b o a s t of b e i n g their de |8Un' 

" " ~ We came of the cleanest race 
men that ever graced the 

(Fisher took place Monday morn-jelon; Secretary. Miss Elsie Colel^YthVd^^ 
;mg from her home. 953 North;and treasurer. Miss Mary Carr. believe it for I know different of God and woman the glory of 
St. Sbe is survived by one son.jThe following directors were The Gaels were not mention^ 
Edmund Fisher. ichosen: Stanis O'Connor. Miss|£or hundreds of years after the 

The funeral of Mrs. CrescentiaiEllen Carroll and Miss Lillian'advent 0f the "Melicans. Queen 

man. It is not true that they ever 
adored false Gods, to^hem every
thing which was beyond the pow
er of man was a. God and over all 
one true living God. Every man 
that ruled with them was a king 
and over all they had a higher 
king. They adored the sun and 
the moon and the Stars ai under 
Gods, but they always adored the 
God of their fathers. There is 
nothing in true Irish history to 
prove that they ever adored God 
made by the hands of man. 

In regard to the 17th of March 
being the birthday of St. Patrick 
this is wrong, that is tbe' date of 
his death in 492. No man that ever 
undertook to writs the life of St. 
Patrick gave the date of his birth. 
Where he was born can be found 
in" his confession B«neva,Britton. 

The true Irish History is writ
ten in the annals of the four mas
ters, for their history was taken 
from the Pascular of Tara, which 
was signed by the hands of St. 
Patrick at Benenan and St.Kaer-
inan when it was cleaned of er
rors in the year 449 and given to 
the Bishops to be preserved in 
case of fire or war, BO what we 
find from there is right through 
abstracts from the annals of the 
four masters. Bat do not believe . 
that we are descendants of Fire 
Brags or Tuatha deDananns or 
Pltbelians. No we are of the true 
Melician stock. 

Edward.Moriarty. 

V. H. Riordan, collector for 
Internal Revenue whose office is 
in Buffalo, N. Y., requests us to 
announce that an income tax man 
will be stationed in Rochester at . 
the Post Offico Building, for the 
purpose of advising corporations, 
with refereace to the.IncomeTax 
Law and assisting them in the 
preparation of their income, war 
and excess profits tax returns. 

Barke & McHogh 
CARTING OOi 

Light Into Cars for General Dellrarj 
163 North St. . 
Both Phones. 
If To« Nee* 

Letterheads, cards, invitations, fold
ers, statements, circulars, mTtb*«t , 
billheads, or anything e l sa la t * a 

'-siw»*,''fe'-w'f*~r*--r-j <f "»«• ~ i r M«W) 

/ > : • 
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